
 
Mitchell Harris Wines 

Winter  
SMALL BITES 

Warm marinated Mt. Zero olives	 	 	  8 

Baked half shell scallop with prawn, soubise, capocollo and pangrattato 	 	 	13 

Lamb empanada with currants, apple, rocket and pistachio	 	  8 

House made taco, pulled jackfruit, red slaw, pickled jalapeño salsa,  

Coriander and smoky vegan dressing	  	 12 

Roka Salata - Romaine lettuce, rocket, candied walnuts, semi dried tomatoes,  

roasted baby carrots and parmesan with Cabernet Sauvignon vinaigrette    	      13 

Dips with warm Turkish bread and hazelnut dukkah	 	 15 

A  LITTLE BIGGER 

Polenta chips with mojo mayonnaise	      17	  

Golden potato pizza, aged cheddar, crisp herbs and truffle oil	 	 17 

Crispy Oyster mushroom chips, chilli vinegar	 	 18 

Gnocchi Romana with slow cooked Provenir braised beef rib,  

rosemary, star anise and taleggio		 	 32 	  

	                                                                                                                                                        

Grazing board - olives, dip, house made pickles, hazelnut dukkah  

and local charcuterie with warm bread	 	 43	

 	 	  	   

DESSERT AND CHEESE 

Petit caramel cups, four sweet bites	 	 	7 

Warm chocolate hazelnut torte, house made nutella, strawberries and  

franjelico cream 	 	 	 16 

Basque burnt cheesecake, raspberry curd, white chocolate soil  

and Persian floss	 	 	 16	

	    

Cheese - selection of three cheeses, walnuts, quince paste and a selection of 

crackers  

	                Small 150g 28	                   Large 240g 43 
                                                	                                             
	                 Please communicate any major dietary allergy.    
         



Mitchell Harris Wines 

Winter Bar Graze 

Dishes from our main menu, designed to share - perfect  
for groups of two plus, recommended for larger groups. 

       

 $35 PER PERSON 

Grazing board	 All the good bits! A selection of charcuterie, 	
	 	 olives, house made pickles, bread and 	 		
	 	 accompaniments 
  
Polenta chips	 Polenta goodness with mojo aioli  

Potato pizza	 Crisp potato, sage, rosemary pizza with parmesan   
	 	 and truffle oil 

Chef’s menu addition 	 A seasonally focused entree to share	  

 $45 PER PERSON 

Grazing board	 All the good bits! A selection of charcuterie, 	
	 	 olives, house made pickles, bread and 	 		
	 	 accompaniments 
  
Half shell scallop 	 Baked with prawn, soubise, capocollo and 	 		
	 	 pangrattato 

Roka Salata	 Romaine lettuce, rocket, candied walnuts, semi 	
	 	 dried tomatoes, roasted baby carrots and 	 		
	 	 parmesan with Cabernet Sauvignon vinaigrette 

Oyster Mushroom chips	 	    With chilli vinegar 

	 	 	 	  

Chef’s menu addition	 	    A seasonally focused main course to share 

                Please communicate any major dietary allergy. 


